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INDIANA ADMINISITRATIVE RULE- 1‘7

Come 110W the Benton Circuit Ceum patitionmg the Supreme Cami fin“ relief under Indiana

Admimsfi‘afive Rifle E7. In support 0f this: Petitianfi the Cfluz‘tg infirm flit“: Smpreme Court as

fgflews:

1. The Benmn Circuit Csurt has determined 0;: been pmperly infermed that:

3‘ That the Secretary 0f the Department 0f Haath and Human Sewiceg as deciarad a

nationai public health emergency:

‘0‘ That the Governor 0f the State Oflndiana has deciared an emergency due t0 COVID—I 9.

c. The Governor has apprmred a twenty (20) day waiver for indiana Schoois in an effort

t0 prevent the transmission Of COVID-l 9.

d. The Governor has banned large in—person events, restficted bars and restaurants t0 take-

out and delivery service only until the end 0f March as numerous other contiguous states have

imposed simiiar bans.

e. That the World Health Organization has declared COVID—l 9 a pandemic.

f. That the County Health Departments have advised that limiting unnecessary social

contact will assist in preventing the transmission 0f COVID-19.

g. That the County Commissioners have implemented or are reviewing the appropriate

steps t0 limit public access t0 each County Coufihouse t0 prevent the transmission 0f COVID—19.

h. Because 0f the limited judicial resources in the respective counties represented by the

Courts filing herein, it is critical that precautions be taken so that essential operations can continue

Without interruption.

The Judge of the Benton Circuit Court requests that the Supreme Court declare that an

emergency exists in Benton County, under the authority 0f Ind. Admin. R. 17, and t0 make
appropriate emergency orders for Benton County, directing and allowing the court and Clerk t0

alter? modify, and suspend necessary procedures as provided in the emergency plan submitted

hérewith, so as t0 appropriately address this emergency.
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EMERGENCY PLAN

The Ceum submits the {OHOWing as the Emergency Pian 0f Banzai County arid requests

auflmrizafian E0 utilize any combination 0f these measures as the Courts; deem appropriate:
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Telling for a fimited tims afi laws? rules, and procedums setting Sims Emits for speedy trials

in criminal and juvenfie precsedingg, public health, mental health ami appellate matters; ail

judgments, support, and other Orders; and in 21H Other civil am! criminal mafiers before the

Caufis.

Suspending Emd/m‘ reschedufing criminai and Civil jury Mair“, far a limited tima (subject in

criminal cages t0 the Constitutional right t0 Speedy trial arid Constitutional protectiom against

double jeopardy).

Suspending new juror orientations, extending existing jury panels, and/or postponing jury

service t0 a Eater date for jumrg whe are i1}, caring for someone whe is i115 0r in a high-rigk

category.

Continuing and/Gr rescheduling 110n—essenfial haarings (excluding Emergency matters,

domestic violence hearings, and evidential}? hearings in criminai cases).

Using telephonic: 0r Video technology in lieu 0f in—person appearances, unless a litigant’s due

process rights wouid be violated.

In the event a presiding judge herein is unable t0 serve due t0 COVID-19 related health issues,

including quarantine or mandatory self—isolation and in the event there is no senior judge

available t0 serve, the Petitioner requests the foilowing: the authority to allow the presiding

judges in any Indiana County t0 exercise temporary special judge authority Without the

necessity 0fformal appointment by the presidingjudge in each case. Specifically, this petition

requests the authority pursuant t0 AR 17 t0 allow any Indiana Judge in active and good

standing t0 exercise gameral jurisdiction over cases in the Benton Circuit Court, in the event

the presiding judge has a COVID—19 related emergency. This is particularly important given

that Benton County only has one court and it is anticipated that there may not be senior judges

available as in normal situations.

Further, in the event that no other Judge 0r Senior Judge is available upon attempted inquiry

by one 01‘ both court reporters 0f the Benton Circuit Court, that one 0f the two immediate

Court staff (court reporters) 0f the Benton Circuit Court be permitted, in Judge Kepner’s

absence or unavailability, t0 prepare an Order and stamp the same with the regular Judges

signature, appointing an attorney as Judge Pro Tem, that being an attorney in good standing

that practices in Benton County and/or any county that is adjacent t0 and touches the borders

0f Benton County for tha limited purpose 0f one 0r more emergency hearings, when an

emergency arises and an Order 0r hearing is reasonably required within 72 hours. That if



10.

11.

12.

14.

Judge Kepner is unavaiiable the Court staffwould then seek immediate and prompt directives

from the Endiana Suprfime Court 0n how to proceed thereafiet

Issuing summonses £11 Him: 0f bench warrants 0r notices of failure t0 appear.

Considering (a) the existence 0f flu 0r flu-fike symptoms m any attomayv seEf—represented

iitigant, 01" witness expected t0 testify; (b) expogure 0f such indiviciuaig t0 anyone who has 0;:

may have- COVID—EQ; 01‘ (C) status 0f such individuals m a high—fisk category; t0 constitute

“good causa” t0 either appear remotely 0r continue a court setting, m the 63min? possible

Without Violating statutory 0r constimtmnai rights.

Aliowing any attorney wishing t0 appear remoteiy (egg through teleconference systems, etc.)

for any status conference 0r non-evidentiary hearing without further leave 0fcams upon filing

a “Notice 0f Remote Appearance” in the 0mm in which the matter will be h€ard.

Subject to appficable Constitutionai limitations, limiting spectators (other than parties m the

htigation and their attorneys) in courtroems t0 the extent neaessary t0 provide adequate social

distancing.

For trial court cim‘ka making drop boxes available, for conventionally filed documents.

. Allowing individuals with legitimate court business t0 stay home and request a continuance

by phone t0 the county Clerk if they are ill, caring for someone who is ill, 0r in a high—risk

categmy.

Posting signage at all public entry points to judicial facilities advising individuals not t0 enter

the building if they have:

a. Visited China, Iran, South Korea, any European countries, 0r any other high—risk countries

identified by the CDC in the previous 14 days;

b. Resided With 0r been in close contact With someone Who has been in any 0fthose countries

within the previous 14- days;

C. Traveled domestically Within the United States where COVID-IQ has sustained

Widespread community transmission;

d. Been asked t0 seIf-quarantine by any doctor, hospital, 0r health agency;

e. Been diagnosed With 0r had contact With anyone who has been diagnosed with

COVID— 1 9; 0r

f. A fever, cough 0r shortness 0f breath;

and directing bailiffs 0r court security officers t0 deny entrance t0 individuals attempting

t0 enter in Violation 0f these protocols.

g. Conduct Via Video a1} mental health, juvenile, CHINS and termination hearings where the

parent is incarcerated.



The petitioning Courts propose this plan ramain in effect umii May 385 202G 0r as may be

extended from time m time; upon Motion 0f the petitioning Courts 01‘ ax‘iension by the Indiana

Supmnm Cour: without the necessity 0f a fofiew up Motion from the Benton Cii‘auit Court.
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